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THE FIRST  THING that Mrs. Pollock 
did was hop up on her desk. We all stared. 
 There she stood, hands on hips, gazing 
up at the ceiling fan.

“So this,” she said, “is what it’s like 
to be tall.”

She clambered back down and sat on the edge of the desk, 
swinging her legs. “Why do you all look so confused?” she 
cried. “I just wanted to know! I’m tiny!”

Every one giggled.
“Of course,” Mrs.  Pollock said. “This one  here already

knows.” She pointed to Durba, the tallest girl in the class— 
she’s almost as tall as my  father. “What’s your name? No, 
 don’t tell me, let me guess. Is it Giraffe? Telegraph Pole? Am I 
getting warm?”

Again, every one giggled.
“It’s Durba.” Durba smiled.
“Strange,” Mrs.  Pollock said. “I’d have sworn it was Tree. 

 Shall we change your name to Tree?”
Durba shook her head, chuckling.
“Suit yourself.” Mrs. Pollock shrugged. She hopped off the 

desk and scampered over to Durba. “How about something 
like this?” she said. She gestured for Durba to raise her right 
palm, slapped this with her own palm, spun in place, clapped 
her hands above her head— and waited, expectantly.

Durba stared.
We all did.
“It’s a greeting!” Mrs. Pollock told us. “A personalized greet

ing! Only Durba’s supposed to do what I just did too. You must 
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all invent one just for you! That’s how I’ll say hello and good
bye and ‘how are you?’ each day.”

We spent  until morning tea working on our “greetings” and 
practicing  these with Mrs. Pollock. Each person’s was dif fer
ent although they all included slapping our palms together at 
some point, which made a satisfying thwack sound.  There 
 were clicking fin gers, pirouettes, fist bumps, and wiggling fin
gers. Mine included swinging hips and a lip popping sound.

It was the best first morning back at school I’d ever had.
 After morning tea, we lined up to go back into the class

room and Mrs.  Pollock remembered  every single one of our 
personalized greetings.

“About me,” she said. “I was a teacher for many years, then 
I retired  here . . .” She grabbed chalk and drew five circles on 
the board.

“The Candle Islands. I lived on this one.” She tapped at 
the  smallest circle. “Horse shoe Island.  Shaped a bit like a 
horsesh— hmm.”

She rubbed out the circle and redrew it in a  horse shoe 
shape. “That’s better. Not much  there. An inn. A few cottages. 
And living in caves carved out by the sea? A colony of Ogres. 
So, it turns out, Durba the giraffe, I have seen  people taller 
than you before! Much, much taller!”

We all laughed, entranced.
“ These Candle Islands are about a two hour boat  ride from 

the Kingdom of Storms.” She drew a rough sketch of the coast
line. “And my job was to ferry tourists across from the town of 
Spindrift. Fresh air. Sun on my face. Loved it. But do you know 
what I love more?”

We waited in suspense.
“Teaching! Teaching kids like you! Missed it too much, 

 didn’t I? So  here I am back again!”
She erased her drawings and wrote this:

A LETTER.

As the chalk scratched along, she spoke aloud. “Your 
turn,” she said and turned to grin at us. “Write me a letter of 
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introduction. Tell me what your name is. Tell me if  you’re happy 
with your name! Or do you think it’s a crappy name?” Every
one laughed in shock.  She’d used the word crappy! She carried 
on as if nothing had happened. “And tell me—”

ALL ABOUT YOU.

Where you are from?

Your  family.

Your friends.

Your hobbies/talents.

A secret!

She replaced the chalk, dusted off her hands, and handed 
out papers and pencils.

“Well, then,” she said, suddenly annoyed. “What are you 
waiting for?  Don’t you think it’s time I got to know you? Begin!”
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Dear Mrs. Pollock,

I’m delighted to meet you.

My name is Esther Mettlestone- Staranise. 
I suppose I’m happy with my name, but 
it’s the only one I’ve ever had. If you’d 
like to call me something  else, please do.

Maybe Peppermint Teaspoon- Radishbone?

Or Ohmygoodness 
Lollipop- the- bus- to-  Mathematicsclassislate?

Where am I from? Thank you for asking. 
I’m from Blue Chalet Village, which is 
two hours east of  here by coach. It’s a 
tiny village, nestled amidst the dramatic 
landscape of the Tinderbox Alps.

Nights, when I’m home, I gaze through  
my bedroom win dow at the moonlit peak  
of Mount Opal. Dragons often swoop  
by, crossing its silhouette-silent, 
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graceful-and I wish I could be swooping 
along with them.

In winter, my village decks itself out in 
starbursts and paper lanterns for the 
Festival of Snow. It’s magical, even if 
chilly.

In spring, it rains and I walk the streets 
and laneways,  water streaming down my 
shoulders and dripping into my shoes. The 
mountainside grows colorful with wildflowers 
and  Father strides about pointing out their 
names. Astrid gathers bouquets to bring 
home for  Mother, which  Mother throws away 
as she’s allergic.

In summer, my  sisters and I climb the 
sycamores, swim in the lake, and buy iced 
melon treats in the village square.

My  family? Well, my  father is Nigel 
Staranise, a professor of history (modern 
and classical) at Clybourne University and 
the author of over twenty- five popu lar 
history texts.  Father is funny, kind, and 
easy to beat at word games. You’d think 
he’d be  great at  those, as an author,  
but when it’s his turn, he’s always lost  
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in thought-and when you tug at his 
sleeve, he apologizes and says, “Right, 
whose turn is it?” By which time, his two- 
minute time slot is over.

Then he sighs: “Oh, well, better luck next 
time, me.”

My  mother is Nancy Mettlestone, and she 
is very professional but I’m honestly not 
sure what her profession is. I know she 
met  Father at university, where they  
 were both studying history, and that her 
current job has to do with committees and 
homemade lemonade. She is fairly friendly 
except when we do sports without “putting 
our  whole heart into it” or break the 
refrigerator door. (I was only swinging on 
it  gently.)

I have two  sisters: Imogen and Astrid. 
Imogen can be bossy and Astrid can be 
scatty, but it’s not like I  don’t have any 
faults of my own.

For example, I often run out into the 
school grounds when it rains. I like to 
take my shoes and stockings off and 
squelch in mud or wade in the pond. Once 
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I wore a watering can on my head for a 
week. Another time, I collected several 
cups of rainwater and kept them  under 
my bed ( until a ball rolled  under, 
knocked them over, and ruined a carpet).

My friends? Well, my best friends are 
Hsiang and Georgia, but  they’ve left the 
school.

My hobbies/talents? My favorite  things in 
the world are

* reading books (favorite author is 
G. A. Thunderstrike)

*writing stories (all- time favorite 
 thing)

* playing poker

Poker is a card game with a lot of 
pretending. You pretend you have  great 
cards when  they’re actually crappy, and 
same in reverse. A big part of winning is 
knowing when other  people are lying.

Imogen and I are good at this, and 
Astrid is the best. She’s so good that the 
local paper did a story on her last year. 
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IS THIS CHILD A MIND READER? was 
the headline.  Mother’s the only person who 
can beat Astrid.

We’ve won the K&E Ju nior Title the last 
four years in a row, and I’m especially 
excited about this year’s competition 
 because it  will be held in Gainsleigh. My 
cousin Bronte, who is a  great adventurer, 
lives  there and  we’ll get to visit her.

The final  thing you asked for is a secret!

Hmm.

Okay, I’ve got one.

In my  family,  there are Spellbinders! 
 You’re never supposed to reveal 
Spellbinders’ identities, so I  can’t tell you 
their names, sorry. But it makes me feel 
special knowing  there’s Spellbinding in my 
blood. Maybe I could be one???

Looking forward to your reply!

Warmest wishes,

Esther


